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Blood Hone •' SAI
r| MIK ibafa well known Howe, X Royal Agricelininl 
once a fortnight, [Ml 
May Uiat, «aid will sli

Mr. G. \V. Ilaeley—Dear Sir:—Yoer I'm «un W 
awl Pills have cared my wife ef a dreadful nervi 
disorder with which she has been a fleeted far mi 
years. Her body wae almost wasted away. 8 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by (right 
dr sa am, awakening quite eshaeeted and cowered w 
perspiration, end at thneo laboring under the del as 
that something drsndfal wae ahem to happen te h 
By the nee of four bottles ef the Wine, and a hoi 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She has

Freehold Perm for Sale.
fro BE BOLD, by private comet, a variable 
1 FREEHOLD FARM, « ailla from Tam, coe- 

■ riling of *0 term ef LAND, er thereaboata, (4 of 
wbaa are rioereri, and ie aa eseclleet etate efcalti- 
ratiea. Nearly the whale baa baaa cleared withla J 
the Wat IS yasra. It he eitaated aa the north aid# ef.

ia the Cat]
V] free, the II

The beat article ever aaad, aa baadrada aaa laalify CiatiBOE Smith, (U'Gill'a Karat,) aaar Syria,
Reed! GIL-

ID IIAIR DYE tajfeafearoeajp
a baa,a. the hair ta a brilliant jet Aleck North River, May

the ekia. No article aaar yet iaree- bar laab aad «1er, aad aajaya cociaty aa well•JSLlK,
M Bay k, Ikr k weer/atie. Haw of the J-tF rum,all wba bare fray aoBuo, trots 

»i'b fltoha.i baaa all[floer. TW Sr. David Mania, a
that aaa ba«U of Hal-

au ukr laleey'r Fan* Wi
t, •tike

mÿ 4e*,WlAWWfoF. R.L

* 'ifyniwi>AyyU»*wy4nyrb

k au
variehh

Or. Halsey’s
FOREST tan

belli, reeteree the liafarta, patient ft

SIRED by the Old “Cnlnatbn." ;
.ibedm of the Hme ia a lULbrad 

Mae. The Ham ie ef a real

TUa ■«------- —fi| «--------,L. ^ » *« « ■* * - -inn notas win mere mo Boomnoor a rremise»,

«mi's Mill at the hoeref 12 o’clock, and remain there 
•ill. And «rill station nt Mt. Tentin'* Mill from 9 
o*einek nntil 8 o’elock Ufa fallowing marnieg

On Tnasday the dthofJUay, he wfll
the SomhaWeet Bieer Settlement. A 
Mr. Grahams’* Créés at 11 e'eioid, and remain nntil 
• o’efaek in Urn afternoon. He will then preened on 
•o Hope Riser, statfao at Mr. Hegaa'a from 6 o'clock 
nntil 8 the fellewing mernieg.

On Wednesday 7th May, will ge through Caveu- 
dfah- Vf to calt m WüKnm Henry’s at 11 •’ 
and ressaie there aatft t. And will eiaiion 
Bellman’s, in Rnetice, from 6 o'clock in the evi 
till 8 the followine timminsMay 8ih. falll call at dr McNeill s. Wheatley 
Riser, at II e’cloek, and ream in there aatil 1 o’clock.
Will proceed throegh the Cosehead Road, and will 
station at Mr. W. Reilly’* from 8 o clock aotil 8 the 
fallow far morning.

Mas 8th, Wtilcall at the Five-Mile House at II 
o’clock, and remain there nntil 10 o’clock. Will 
proceed to Charlottetown, and will station at James 
McNally'a, Tàvem-keep», fio.a 4 o’clock, cad will . 
remain there eat il 4 o'clock in the alternoon on I WH* 1 "«110*110118^ 
Satarday.

May IOth, will go to John McLean’s, North River, 
and will remrin there entil 9 o’clock on Monday.

May 12th, will coati ius round by Pyes* Corner,
North River, through Dug River Settlement station,
West River.

XHASZARD’S- GAZETTE, MAT SA , / |(

CARD. *
STEWART tb MAOLRAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Pm Ur R«b aad fwilsi < Jtmricam » Pro

vincial Product, aad JMtri <• Preeiriear, 
PUk, Oil, ke.

Fssbt Lahhiws, WeMrSlreat, Bl JOHN, N. B. 
asrsBBHce

CksrlamuwB, F.E. I., Jaa. Fbbbib, Ee,.. 
St. Jefcs, N. B., New a. A Rahbih * Co. 

April IS, ISM.

Ck. Tow a, arm, GwubJ^NI*Y H«2ARD. 
°Mokar lid, 184b| S<

Palrenlrsd 4y He JVkMKIp sad Medical Pkceltj 
rf Karlaad, sad rrUrwad lie aid arfra- 

dlamry Madiciat la lie rPartd.
at Seeeriee, like the 
mar laige battler la 
kaaltk. The Portât 

_ rticle. It coauiaa no
map to aria'll couiatatcy, bat Mgaita ha excelkat 
Rarer aad pewerfal ■adtciaal pripartiaa float the 
vegetable plante of which It ie catopeeed. The Fb- 
raat Wi* cawbiaai the rirtaaa ef the 
wils chbsbt, dahdilioh, tbllow sacs,

AHO • ABa A BABILLA,
with other ralaable plaate whose properties era all

Its bigb coaccatrati* readers it eu ef the Bast, réiuiéïVradàoâ1^ ^oml, Piak 
elBcienl medicines bow ia a*. Sometimes Was than •

atttfl&HSSL
°T“ r- ku- Afua. arm aaStarrirf to maH. * 
waU as wbalaml., u a. fararmbU coed ilia* aa tb. 
ÇWjjnator, Ns. Ill Du* 8L mmtwm mt Hadtoa.N

W. R. WATSON, Gaaaral Agent

j. a
•bip BBorsna

fc Co.
Bjn> COMMISSION

SHIPPING AORNTS,
No 04 Beaver Street, Hew Yin*.

• to Freights aad 
aad Wee India. 

Lumber, and ether

MW* Particular ett< 
Vmm for the Brilieh Provi

May 14th, stationnât John Me Morrow’s. DeSablc, 
lack Road, from 5 o'clock till 8 the following

May IA, will station at Mrs. Todd’s, Andersen’s 
Rond, from 10 o’ofack tiU 1. Will continue op 
Booth-Whet Settle meat, Bedequo, station at Fol'u 
Mulligan'*, from A o’clock till 8 the following morning.

May IS, will station at Glower’s Barrett's Cress, 
at IS o’clock, aod remain until S. Will contiens 
then through Indian River Seulement, station at Neil 
Bieclair’s, Oyster Cove, from A o'clock in the even
ing till Se'eleek the fallowing morning

May 17, will be at home at 4 o’e 
Malpeqaa.

This fa a well known llorse, and of a superior 
character, raised by Alexander Melanie, of Sevee- 
Mile Bay. I will warrant one and all, any man 
giving roe two, I warrant thorn at XI 17s. This 
Horse will contins» the season once a fortnight far 8

weaki
"Every dose sit _

the constant ion, and improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, hid-

Chambers’* Publications. | «y., Nm*. Dirndm, Bdri* Aftctri*. p«p.y,

H * «MAAwokiuiw. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Jauedtce, Female Cotn-
ASZARD & OWEN are Agents for Princ- j plaints. Scrofula, and oil Disorders arising front Bab 
Edward Island for the sale of Messrs. Cham- Blood aod impere habit of the system.

A catalogue of the Books of this , saved non death
eminent firm ran be had on application; among the _ . f ». i» .l u .l ’ l- l.Boaka publiait»!, wU! be fo.Jlx.ah a. ar. m.od for "•*!“ MaM.wa.a highly ..
dritoria, pablic ami private, Libra,ri.. Ar., and rm- »“•*» c«au »f Nmawk. N 1.
bracing ia a cheap aad popaUr form, the litoral.,, ef I Dr C W H.ltoy:-! beltore year Fmcat Wtae
the day

)’clock, throegh

Teems.—For inséra nee, when proved with foal 
no the 1st Marsh. XI. If no faal. la. Ad. As. for 
a single chance, paid ia band when served.

Terme by the Reason— lie cash, paid on the last 
reead. er lie. paid en the lest dey er Oetaber. All 

era to pey to the Groom end owner of the 
James Helms; Mr. McNeill, Tavem- 

, Wheatley River; Jambs McNally, Ta
vern-keeper, Charlottetown; Michael Kino, 
West River, er le Mrs. Baebett, Tavern-keeper.

The Orest American Hair Ternie.
Bo fit's celebrated Hyperion Fluid, far the growth 

and preservation of the llnir is well knows to be with
out* rival on this continent. Hundreds of imitations 
have started into aa ephemeral existence, since the 
hHrsdnaifan of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their doom be ce sealed, whilst Bogle’s Hyperion 
Hair Fleid, with a popularity never attained by nay 
other article, goes ou “ conquering and to conquer.” 
There is no malady, which can affect the llair, hat 
can be cored by this incomparable preparetioa. To 
Iodise it is ie saleable; nod An children’s bends it leys 
the foundation of a good head of Hair. It is now pa- 
tronixtd by Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, 
nod commands ait extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dps converts red or grey 
kaig into n beautiful black er brown, the moment it 
ie applied, literally dyeing the hair without 
the ekie aad leave» the Hair soft aad glossy 
injuring its texture fa the least; a decided sa| 
over all other Unir dye*.

Bagfa’s Amnio sharing compound renders that 
•«tally aapfaesaat operation (shaving) a 
luxury

WILLIAM CONROY. 
DEPORTER A DEALER IN 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN 
VARIETY.

Scale of price» a» cheap a» any in the Cily.
STOKE IN RlDKH’s BUILDING,

BEAB TOE TEE FRANCE BALL, CBABLOTTETOWN.

Tea, Sugar, Ac Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles ef beauty and durability.

and Pills have been the means if saving roy life. 
Whoa I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dtopsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me ap as past cere, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, year Forest Wine nod Pills were 
procured for me, and before 1 had finished the first 
bottle of the Wine aad box of Pills, I experienced 
great reliai ; my body aod limbs, which were greatly

I swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the use of your medicines for about a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cared. The 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed fa each 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have cod ti
nned the use of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect health aa ever I did in 
my life, although I am more than sixty years of age.

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

rpHE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable aad 
A wall known Property Gowah Brae, delight- 

felly and eligibly skaated et the heed efBoerie River, 
fa Ring's County. Prince Edward Island, nmmiafi 
tag a view of Colville Bay and the Gelpb. The 
property consists of One Thousand Aetna of eeperior 
Land; the Homestead, ee which the owner resides, 
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 
and 60 Acres are fa a high stale of cultivation, and 
divided ialo five-acre Fields, sebstaatially fenced. 
The Dwelling Hesse is 4A feel long by 89 wide, end 
meet conveniently planned, the lower floor contain* 
Drawing Room. Dm mg Room, two Bedrooms, Ner- 
----- «---------- • -—n Hi ’’ * - -J -sera, large and email Hall, and commodious Kitchen 
end Pantry. The epper Floor contains a Hall, two

I OBBAT COBB or Lives COMPLAINT of TEN I bock Land * of excolloot quality, wall

____ ______xrgo Store room.
Collar, the fell aide ef the House, welled with stane, 
and partitioned off in to three apartments.

A flow be oabden ia front of the House, en
closed with Week thorn hedge end planted with orna
mental Trees.

The Bant is 71 feet long by 18 feel, doable bearded 
and harked, and conveniently laid off as a Horse Stable, 
with five stalls; a apaefoes Cow Stable with cellar 
uader both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 
Hoase and toot» aa Workshop or Granary ; a spacious 
loft the full length ef the Bern, end threshing Mill 
attached. A Well of the purest water at the deer, 
which, with the Dairy, are under one roof. A Build
ing 4A feet long used as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh House, 
a large aad prod active Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 

* planted with F re* Trees. The

New York, Janeary 9th, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Deer 8k,—Having taken yeer Forest 

Wine and Pills to remove n disease ef the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards ef tee 
years; aod having adhered closely te the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, oothwitbstanding ell who knew me 
ikoaght my ease ineerable. Previous to taking Ike 
Wine and Pills. I had recourse to the best medical 
treatment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Nome of my Irtaede spoke deeperagiegly 

end tried to persuade me from making 
dvertisad remedies; and I doubt not, that

a pet tor tty

the face in the shortest possible time, and fa 
lodged to be the very beet article for beautifying the

Valuable Perm for Sale.
F|UJ BE BOLD by Private Contract, that beanii- 
JL felly situated FARM, on the Malpequr Road, 

distant about ft| mile* from Cherfattetown, the pro
perty of Da. Daw. It centaine 163 seres, of which 
eboet 100 are fa a good stale »f cultivation, the reel, 
dee being covered with n mixed growth of herd and 
soft wood, fadeding writable Fencing material.
Upon the premises is a comfortable l| story DWEL
LING HOUSE, 4» feet by S* feet, with a BARN 46 
by 2ft feet, and a Well ef water at e short distance 
from the farm yard. The Property is enhanced bya ,- 
permanent stream of water which flows through it; ®r“»y
■ntl ullogelber rm adapted for Kanaia, parpuM.. |, to. »f an, aJ.wtweJ ____
i. bridieJ. Lea,, for M» y.arT if whirl, | lb.™ « taaJrwU wb. arm immmtmi fron, .«kb,, 
art aaeipirwl, aad ia «abject to lb. jmarly rca, of T*’ ■ rmaamç^mmma U rk. de-
On* Shdiing per aerc only eopttea and meffictencv of maay advertised remedies

Poa.riaioo cTn b. grim in April earlier, if ' P»' b, .npriociplrd ara ia ««aria* «Iranian
,naiad F« tonna, andfanbr, par.—Ura, enq.ir. I B*1' eh*' *1*2 "x '
rfJoHM LoaowoaTH, Iri- , Banritor-atTu., ! -«I b. «Iwr. ahoakl In, tl.c meant of diaaeadipg 
Cka.ieUM.wa, who i. felly ae.hori.rd to Inal fcr.be -*»7 lebeariag ••*» <•*.« from making trial and 

J 1 being cored by yon' excellent remedies. I lame Bely
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making nse of them. I was in a wretched 
cornel ion, bat began to expeiietice their good e fleets 
fa tees than three days; and in six weeks from the 
lime I percha set! the medicim*. to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cored, and had ie- 
creased fifteen pounds in weight, 
box of the Pills, and two bottlei 
to God that every poor suffer or 
of I lie same remedies, Years, die.,

James Wilton

sale
Charlottetown, Jan, 17, 1856.

JUST PUBLISHED.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

UNDKM

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being si return on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislator/, since the year 1851.
BY w. h. pope. B**., exams tee at law.

wooded and watered, and laid effin 60 acre Lets, 
a perl of which ie let at One shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is sit Bated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Saw Mills, fronting on the kwh 

iwaras or ten | East Point, distant from Charlottetown about
tb* directions • „ MUes Part ef the purchase money may remain 

an security on the property. For farther particulars 
apply to the owner, ee the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Souris, July 14, 1968.

Carding Machines, Ac.
fiHIE Sebtoribto. effer for Sal. Cariiag Hackle*. 
X Hariri* Card., Crank Flat., Cleawra. Wool 

Pickers. Power Treenail Machinery on a sew con] 
struct fan. Orders punctually attended to. Address 
John Monica & Son, SackviHe, County of West
morland New Bronswick, or David Stewart, Char. 

Charlottetown, July 18, 1888. lyxtf

Coke! Coke! Coke!
IT’OR SALK at the tiaa Works, a quantity of very 
1. superior Coke, at lk 6J per ckaldrou.

WM. MURPIIY, Laneger.
Merck 10, 1688.

weight, having taken one ... .... .
bottles of the wine Woeld TH,!* tirri llerticelteral Show, far Flowers, aad 
tfferer would avail himself L keld„ee* or ekoel Tmvb«-

NB* VOUS DISOEDEBS
Are diseases of the laiad as well as ef the hod>,

THIS Pamphlet cuptaim the arguments for- ... . . . .. . •
niahed by lb. II* Im.pb Healey, ll« , »“»ll> ” b» ,ro,bl? .Sritlmi, and ...

— -• J - 1 mod riMiiitian in persons of delicate conflit at ions

To b* bad, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, ) r, 
Washington street, Bodes. U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumers throughout the 
Cnnadae, United States and Great Britain. W. R 
WATSON, Agw* for P. E. L

GILMAN’S HAIR DTI.

Majesty’s Attorney General to tiir Alexander llan- 
nerman, in favor ef the Elective Franchise Bill— 
a most extraordinary production, sad one well cal
culated to illastrate the nositiloo of officials generally, 
and of the Attorney General in particular—under 

wnsible Government p p. 36. Price 8d. 
Charlottetown. - IIaixahd & Owe*. 

Queen Square.
St. Elbawob's.—Jambs J. Frazer

and seesilhro minds." l«ow spirits,melancholy.fright- 
fel dreams, and feerfal anticipations of evil Item the 
slightest caasas, generally accompany nor 
der. The Forest Wine and Pills are aa 
remedy in these complaints.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

day, the 10th of July next Further particulars will 
be seeu in future advertisements.

Bj J. M. DALGI.EI8II, fce’y.
Committee Room, list April, 1856.

COAL! ToÂl7Ï~
PARTIES desirons to obtain their supply of Coal 

at lowest rates, will please leave their orders 
with the subscriber ns early as possible,

TllOâl Art B. THEM AIN. 
Charlottetown, May 11, 1858. Broker

IS, 1888.
JAMES BYRNES.

<y


